en migqt
If a uxy touches flour in a kneading bowl, if it is gqt, then it
depends on the ung status of the bowl. If the bowl is ung, then
the ung creates a dvivg (by virtue of the ung being an
undesirable thing) and the bowl is not `nh. If the flour is lhan
to the bowl, then the bowl is `nh. If the uxy touches the bowl
during the year, if the owner of the bowl is citwn on the flour,
then the bowl is not `nh. If he is citwn, then the bowl is xedh.
If there are two batches of dough that were kneaded at the same
time, if one becomes ung, then even if the second one gives off
no sign of becoming ung, it is still considered ung.
A person must go four lin (around seventy two minutes travel
time) to find xedh bowls to knead dough in. If there are xedh
bowls, but more than four lin away, heed not get them.
Animal skins worked into leather, cannot be oilke` z`neh lawn
(as they are inedible).
A person who is travelling who does not have water--either to
wash his hands before bread, or before dlitz--must travel up to
four lin further along in his trip to procure water, or one lin
backwards.
If someone kneads dough on gqt, they should not designate dlg
until after it has been baked (dligzkl, dlg should be designated
on dough, but carica, it can be designated on dough that has

already been baked), as while usually dough that is departed as
dlg is burned, we can only bake on aeh mei what could be eaten,
and this dlg cannot be eaten. So the dough will be put aside, and
we fear it will turn to ung before it can be baked after aeh mei.
Although it is xeq` to cook from aeh mei to leg or for another day
of aeh mei, one can make much more than is needed on aeh mei
(migxe` dil irlwn i`e li`ed, since guests might come, i.e., it is
xzen to cook more than is needed as perhaps the extra amount
will be needed). The xeh writes that even if the person cooking
openly said the food will be used for the next day, it is xzen, as
cooking a large amount improves the taste. The gwex, however,
writes that this would be xeq`, as l''fg only allowed adding extra
food to a pot, is if the dpek xwir is for that day (the only way
improper dpek would hurt in this case is if the person cooking
spoke it out, not if it was merely thought), while the ogleyd jexr
explains the xeh as saying that in this case, dpek does not matter
(or, the xeh could be learned as saying that dil irlwn i`e li`ed
migxe` is a fact, irregardless of whether the guests come or not,
or what the owner’s intention was). The xeh brings down mya
xehird, that if the person adds food after they have eaten, this is
considered dnxr and is xeq` (dnxrd that is not obvious would be
xzen according to the xeh, for example, cooking more than is
needed, however, open trickery is xeq`).
`ziixe`cn, it is xzen to cook on aeh mei for zay, but the opax were
concerned people would bake from aeh mei to leg, so they were
oiliyaz aexir owzn as a xkid.

If there is a dnda in danger of dying, it may only be hgy on mei
aeh if there is enough time in the day to eat a zifk from the
animal.

